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Two Wrecks, Thefts 
Reported In County

IF  T H E Y  C A N T  think Of dbmelhing better to day, they' 
might put this epttaph on m y tombstone when I die;

Here I lie,
A writer no more.

Free at last
From that stupid door.

o

Th e  door I refer to is the front door of the news office in 
Tahoka, which has been causing problems since I came to 
Tahoka in 1979. I hate that door because it sticks at the 
bottom and sides, and small children, little old ladies (and 
m e) either cant open it at all or just barely have the strength 
to open it.

It's a glass door and it sags in its frame and binds, and 
apparently it cant be fixed, and I hate it.

Th e  first time I decided to have it fixed, 8 or 10 years 
ago, I had a local man who had an affiliation with Lubbock 
Sash & Door look at it, and he called them and told them 
about it. Th ey thought about it, and then went out of 
business rather than taking on the job. This guy tried to 
adjust it himself, and it was better for about three days.^

Som e time later I asked a local carpenter/handyman to 
fix it if he could, just well enough to open and close with no 
more than one person pulling on it at a time. He squirted oil 
here and there (I had already tried that), and did some filing 
on the entryway. All this didn’t help, and he didn’t charge 
me anything. Th e  door still was very hard to open, and I 
continued to hate it.

A  year or so ago, I called another glass company in 
Lubbock and talked to them about it. Th e  guy on the phone 
asked about the brand of door, and I looked that up, then 
he said they don’t make that door any more (of course not) 
but tom e hinges still were available and it possibly could 
be raised up to fit belter. I told him to come out and fix it, and 
he said he'd have his people do that, but nobody ever 
showed up.

H e also suggested that I put in a new door, and said this 
could be done for about $1,700. (I’m not making this up; he 
really said that). I tokJ him to forget it, because if I had to pay 
that much for a  door, Pd just hate ft, too.

! * I win gladly pay a reasonable (or even sHghtly unrea
sonable) price to anyone who can fix this dumb door. It 
sags In a couple of places, and ft’s kind of catty-wampered.
Wee m e when I’m  wanting.
»*,•

' Som ebody please com e fix it, so I w o n i hate it any 
ftiore. I wW gladly find some other inanimale object to 
oespiee.

W RECK NEAR WILSON-Thfa 1990 Ford Tcaqw  roOed over oacc 
Friday OMniing Just north of WUson oa Coaaty Rd. 2. The driver, Lacas 
Vasques, 19, o f Slaton, was not injured.

(Lyna Connty SherifTs Dept. Photo)

Life Enrichment Center 
Guideiines Approved

Rental guidelines and fees for 
the City of Tahoka’s new Life En
richment Center were approved by 
Chy Council members Monday nighL 
and the council also voted to leave 
Lockwood Street as it is after hearing 
several citizens comments on chang
ing Lockwood to a four-lane all the 
way through Tahoka.

Guidelines and fees for use of 
the new Life Enrichment Center 
(LEC). located at 1717 Main, were 
unanimously approved as submitted 
by dw -ljy i Steering Committee, ac
cording to City Administrator Jerry 
Webster. A $200 deposit will be re
quired for use o f the main activity 
room/kitchen facilities, and a fee of 
$50 will be charged for a half day 
(four hours or less) and $ 1(X) for a full 
day (more than four hours). A $100 
dejwsit will be requited for the smdOer 
classroom, and a fee of $10 per how 
will be chargetLPorclubsarorgani- 
zations using the facility oa a  icfular 
basis, the city may make other agree
ments.

No alcoholic beverages will be 
allowed on the premises, and no 
smoking will be allowed within the 
bailding, according to the rales. Any
one who desbes to rent the LfiC must 
moke airaagements with City Hall 
and must sign a rental agreement

bi other business Monday nigla, 
two dtiaens were present to com
m ent on w hether to  re-stripe 
Lockwood Street as it fow-lane in- 
stoad o f a  two-lane, which would 
restrict patting on the street Cecil 
Owen and Jerry Ford both gave  com

meats, and City Administrator Jerry 
Webster told The News that Mayor 
Mike Mensch and city council mem
bers had received phone calls con
cerning the issue, and that the general 
consensus was against making 
Lockwood a four-lane. Council mem
bers voted unanimously to leave 
Lockwood as it is, and not to re-stripe 
it as a four-lane.

Council members appointed 
Larry Hagood to another two-year 
term as their repreaentotive on the 
Canadian River Municipal Water 
Authority Board o f  D irectors. 
Monthly bills were approved, and 
Police Chief Steve Chance reported 
on the Police Department’s activities 
during the month.

Present at the meeting were 
council members Amy Preston, John 
Chapa Jr., and Rudy Tejeda Jr., as 
well as Webster, Mayor Measch, and 
Cky Attorney Cal Huffakar. Coun- 
dhaea  absent were Ray Box and Jay 
Dm  House.

Two one-vehicle rollovers oc
curred in the county Thursday and 
Friday of last week, with no injuries 
listed in either accident.

On Friday a 1990 Ford Tempo 
driven by Lucas Vasquez, 19, of 
Slaton, overturned just north of Wil
son on County Rd. 2.

Last Thursday evening a 1989 
C hevrolet pickup driven by 
Guadalupe Alernan, 30, of Tahoka, 
rolled over on US 87 about S miles 
north of Tahoka. Both accidenu were 
investigated by a Dept, of Public 
Safety patrolman.

Bill Collins of Tahoka repotted 
to sheriffs officers thtu someone re
cently had stolen a saddle, bridle and 
hackamore from a covered stock 
trailer which was parked by a hay 
barn west of Stink Lake.

An employe of Town and Coun
try convenience store told Tahoka 
Police that an unknown vehicle left 
without paying for more than $20 
worth of gasoline.

More than $1000 d a m i^  was 
reported to a 1992 Ford van owned 
by Doris Hodge, appsmady sIm A  -
by rocks while the van was parked at 
her residence in the 2100-block of 
Lockwood last Wednesday. And Jus
tin Whitley ofTahoka repotted adoor 
on his Pontiac had been damaged by 
vandals on N. 3rd St. Friday.

A Tahoka man reported that his 
daughters, age IS and 11, had been 
receiving obscene telephone calls. 
Police we continuing investigation 
of the incidents.

In jail during the last week were 
two persons on charges of driving 
while intoxicated third offense plus 
driving while license suspended plus 
no liability insurance. Another per
son was charged with speeding plus 
Lubbock warrant for no liability in
surance plus failure to appear. Others 
jailed were for DWI second offense, 
DWI first offense plus no drivers 
license, DWI first offense and public 
intoxication.

Trao*

Polling Locations 
Open Saturday For 
Special Election

Registered voters will have the 
opportunity this Saturday to decide 
whether or not to approve a larger 
homestead exemption on school prop
erty taxes. A Special Election for a 
Constitutional'Amendment which 
would increase the school property 
tax residence homestead exemption 
from $5,000 to $15,000, will be held 
Saturday, Aug. 9.

Each city within Lynn County 
will have one polling location. In 
Tahoka, voters may vote at the Lynn 
County Courthouse for Precincts 1. 
6,7,9,12, and 14; in Wilson at the 
Green Building for Precincts 2 and 8; 
in New Home at the High School for 
Precirfou 4, 11 and 13; and in 
O’DoiHiell at the H i^  School for 
Precincts 3 ,5  and 10.

If approved by voten, the con
stitutional amendment would inoiease 
the school property tax residence 
homestead exemption by $10,000, 
aad would also allow tlw transfer of 
aS or port o f the age SS-«Kl-6ver tax 
freeze to another honmnead, should 
the owner move to andSar It  lidentx.

New Home Schools 
Set Registration Date

Registration for the 1997-98 
school year at New Home ISD will be 
Aug. 11. The schedule is as foliows; 
Seniors - 9 a.m.; Juniors - 10 a.m.; 
Sophomores - 11 am .; Freshmen - I 
p.m.; 8th grade - 2 p.m.; 7th grade - 3 
p.m.

Students are asked to bring all 
information they will need to regis
ter.Cotton 'nimrow Meeting Planned

. Area producers will have the 
opportunity to receive information 
on this year’s crop at a tumrow meet
ing on Friday, Aug. 15, at 9 am . at the 
Wilson Co-Op (}tn. Topics to be dis
cussed include the cunent status of 
the crop, insect pressure and outlook, 
and possible harvest aid straiegiea 
Also, atour of a weed control demon
stration wiS beconducted. Exteasioa 
specialiatt will be oa hand to answer 

. questions.
Fsaticida License hoMen win 

wceiveCEU’s for aMcnding. For mote
iMonRSDOtts ooshci M y n  licjiioiMi
County Extension Agent, Agrical- 
ture,ktS06-99S-4962. .

li



TUioka Middle Schod Anticipates 
Exciting Sdiooi Year, Says Ra

;a r ih e  1997>98

awl lahoka  MkMb Sckodl « d r  i>
■ajra

IM S  PriadfMri Ok> Hays. **nw I 
owl awl thM  floor taafla of Tahoka 
Midifle School wa huwwiaf with 
activity as laachcw prqpare for the 
arrival of7*aadMigrBiB8iu<eate.” 
flieadded.

Eighth grade studeals wtH legia- 
icr Tbaraday. Aug. 7, ia the achool

(Wil
aajfBoa and aavewh grade 

legisier Friday, Aug. 8.
StudeMBwiBbegiveBaleflerdariag ' 
regiatiaiioa whichoqilaiaa die sched
ule for the first day o f  this School 
yew. UaKke pcevkun yean, students 
will not he given agenda hooks or/ 

r  student handbooks until the first day 
’ d^schod.

TMS students will leport to dieir 
first period class on Wednesday, Aug. 
13 by 7:33 a jn . Students will attend

the first four pbriods of the day as
At dw be-

will
n i n i t  to d n  gyw far d n  fin t IM S  
aw nuhiy o f the a c h ^ 'y a a r . Stu- 
danta will laan  at dwt tiw^ aboiA, 
why band is aot listed oa their sched
ule and how decthw dasaes have 
been scheduled.

Students will he disaiisaed daily 
at 3:31 p jn . Buasp will rua in the 
afternoons at 3:36!

StudeM  should have inunuai- 
lation reowds ctdiew  upon earoil- 

d ’leachen

• m u l l

MKBL JO B  DON NEVnX (nee CA USSA JOYCE PARKS)

Couple Wed In May Ceremony

THSClassesB ^ 
Wednesday, Aug. 13iug.

d a sse s  at Tahoka H i0  School

C ariasa Joyce Parks o f  
Lewisville, and Joe Don Nevill of 
Tahoka were united ia nuniage Sat- 
urday.May 24,1997, at Trinity Pres
byterian Church in Flower Mound. 
The Reverend Dr. Bob Hanson con
ducted the double ring ceremony.

Parents of the coiqrle are Dr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Parks o f Lewis viHeland 
Everton and June Nevill o f Tahoka.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father.

Serving as her sister’s Matron of 
Honor was Lisa Vaughn of Flower 
Mound. Bridesmaids were Anjanette 
Osborne of Houston, sister of the bride, 
Christine Strong of Flower Mound, 
Ann Marie Garner of Richardson, and 
Melinda Redard of Dallas.

Best-M an was Joe Craig of 
Tahoka. Serving as groomsmen were 
Glen Gaylor, Jeff Hooker, and Dr. 
Clifford Fedler, all of Lubbock, and

Wade Brooks of Irving.
Ushers were Gene Bates and 

Casey Osborne of Houston, and Keith 
Sides and Don Baldwin of Lubbock.

A luncheon was held on the 
grounds of the church following the 
ceremony. After lunch, guests were^ 
served wedding cake and bottled Dr. 
Pepper. The bride and groom left the 
reception on the groom’s restored 
1975 Harley Davidson motorcycle, 
which was decorated with balloons 
and streamers.

The couple honeymooned in 
New M ex^» and Colorado and now 
reside in Tahoka.

Special out-of-town guesu for 
the wedding were the bride’s gnmd- 
mother, Mary Lou Parks of Plains, 
and the groom’s isister and brother- 
in-law, Sheryl and Ray New of Hous
ton and his nieces, Shelley, Laurel 
and Layce of Houston.

Friends and customers

Retirement Party
honoring

Joe Belle Robinson
(who is retiring after 58 years as a hairdresser)

from 2:00-4:00p.m. 
Wednesday, August 13, 1997 

atJ& J Beauty Shop
1926Lockwood • Tahoka

Coma join US for ttie Brownfield, TX

ElawnMd, TX 
cnff)e Square

2nd We^end ct each Moatb
Saturday 9  AM to  10 PM •  Sunday Noon to 5 PM
----------- FOR MORE INFORMATION -  (806) 637-2155------------

This Weekend - August 9th & 10th
S P T .1 M 4  • O C T .1 M 2  • N O V .M  • DEC. 13-14

IN lN tH E F U N -i ■, 
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wiH begin for the 1997-98 school 
year on Wednesday, Aug. 13 at 7:53 
a.m. All high school students are 
asked to report to the auditorium at 
7:55.

“We are aiwiously anticipating 
the start of another outstanding year 
at THS, “said high school principal 
Jimmy Parker.

The high school will be convert
ing to a traditional schedule this year 
and students will meet every period 
each day. Classes will begin at 7:55 
and end at 3:31. Tutorials will be 
available from 3:31 until 4K)0 each 
day.

Students are asked to park in the 
gym parking lot or in the parking lot 
north of the gym. Students will not be 
allowed to park on the street by the 
gym or on the street by the home 
economics building. With the con
struction of the new agriculture build
ing, the streets win be congested.

Parents should be reminded of 
the imnmnization laws regarding stu
dents attending public schools. The 
nurse mailed letters in the paring to 
those students needing , immuniza-.. 
tions. Students will not be allowed to  
begin achool if their immunizations 
are not up to date.

“We would a t e  ask parents to 
call the school JO  km . if y t ^  
student is to be anient for illness. If 
parents are unable'to call in, they 
should send a_;writlen note, signed by 
the parent stating the reason for the 
absence when the student returns to 
school,” said Parker.

1997-98 THS Schedule
7:55-8:45................................... First Period
8:48-9:38...............................Second Period
9:41-10:31 ...................Third Period
10:34-11:24............................Fourth Period
11:27-12:17...............................Fifth Period
12:17-12:52............................Lunch
12:55-1 ;45......  Sixth Period
1:48-2:38 .................Seventh Period
2:41-3:31................................Eighth Period

m eat Indit^datf'leachen will pio- 
v i ^  jMpply lists withia the first few 
daysoCsehool.Sti dents should brfeg 
baafe supplies ( s i ^  as paper, pen- 
d h .  and a  pea) to school during the 
first week.

TMS students will enter and exit 
the middle achool campuj via the 
aoudiwestdoor.Forconvenience and 
safety, parenu should deliver middle 
school students to the south side of 
the practice field: however, the ag 
building construction could cause 
traffic congestion in the future.

“The middle school motto for 
the upcoming year is ‘Bulldogs 
Yearning for Lnniing!’ We’re go
ing to have a great year of exploration 
and will model our zest for learning 
to the students. We’re excited about 
working together with an excellent 
staff. Please let us know if^ou have 
any questions or concerns about 
TMS,” said Mrs. Hays!

Aaron and Melissa McCleskey 
of Grassland announce the birth of a 
son, Paxton Blake, bom at 7 :12 p.m., 
Friday, Aug. 1, 1997 in University 
Medical Center in Lubbock. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 5 oz. and was 21 1/4" 
long.

He has an older sister, Skyler.
Grandparents are Delbert and 

Brenda McCleskey of Grassland, 
Alton and Anglia James of Tahoka, 
and Nelda James of Big Spring.

Great-grandparents are Laverne 
McCleskey and Peggy Gallaway, 
both o f Grassland, Jessie James of 
Tahoka, and Charlie and Jackie 
Beckhlun 'of Stonewall.

Keith and Mary Angel Ander
son of Tahoka announce the birth of 
twin daughters, Ashlee Gabrielle and 
Amanda Justine, bom Friday, Aug.
1,1997. Ashlee was bom at 3:39 p.m. 
and weighed 4 lbs. 9 oz. and was 17 
1/4” long. Amanda was bom at 3:40 
p.m. and weighed 6 lbs. 9oz. and was 
19" long.

The twins have an older sister, 
Whitlee Rene’, 7.

Grandparents are Benito and 
Gregoria Aguirre and Bonzo and 
Wanda Anderson, all of Tahoka.

Great-grandparents ate Felipa 
Gonzales and Im etta Jones, both of 
Tahoka.

'Shop In Tahoka!

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 99S -5018 • 1829 S . 7th  ixi T ah oka

St. John
Lutheran Church
InWfeon* keCmna.pmtor 

(I khxi South of 28. raat to ttusdioak 628-6573
Sinfer School 9:10 WonNp10:4S

T B A O m n  o r  T H E  YEAR -P M ricfe Rurabo (right), hooK 4 
feacharM TuM cu H g h  School, waa reccatfy refected M  Horae EcawM»;J 
k t Teacher of the Year by the Vocatioaal Home EcoiMNafes Teachers 
Aeeodatioa orTcxra (V H E TA T). She it teiwn here aoceptfag the award, 
flpora Saadra Godwke, preeideat of V H E TA T.

Patricia Rambo Named 
Teacher Of The Year

Patricia Rambo, home econom
ics teacher at Tahoka High School, 
having previously been named the 
Region I Teacher of the Year, has 
been selected as the most outstanding 
teacher o f Honw Economics in the 
State o f Texas by the Vocational 
Home Economics Teachers Associa
tion o f Texas (VHETAT). The an
nouncem ent was m ade at the 
organization’s 34th Annua) Awards 
Banquet Thursday, July 24, at the 
Hyatt Regency DFW. VHETAT, a 
statewide organization, represents 
over 2,800 home economics teachers 
in Texas schools.

Mrs. Rambo received her Bach
elor of Science in Home Economics 
at Texas Tech University in 1972 and 
a Master of Science with a double 
major In Home Economics Educa
tion and Child Development in 1974. 
She began her leaching career in 1975
at Jefferson R i|b JScbooliaELPaso. 
In 1978 MN. fciflF'

of the committee at the Home Eco^' , 
nomics Curriculum Center, Texas' 
Tech University selected to write “In^ ]

' tegretion of Academics in the Home'V 
Economics Classroom” and a m cni-'  
ber of the prestigious educator teau)!,'^ 
chosen to produce the Texas Esseii- ' 
tial Knowledge and Skills for Home , ,  
Economics Education in 1997. She , 
received Master Advisor recognition' 
from FHA/HERO in 1992 and was - 
voted into the Texas FHA Hall of 
Fame in 1995 recognizing her numy 
contributions to the organization. Hcaf ' 
honors at Tahoka High School in- '■ 
elude twice receiving ‘Teacher of the 
Six Weeks”, a student body award,.' 
and her selection in 1997 to be the' ' 
faculty educator representative for 
Professional Development A ppraisal> 
System (PDAS) training.

In presenting the association’s ' 
most prestigious award. President 

^^SradiajQodwin said. “As teachers

bock and taught at Tahoka Jr. High 
School. In 1979, she began her cur
rent position at Tahoka High School.

Mrs. Rambo was cited for the 
impact she has made in the Home 
Economics programs at Tahoka. In 
addition to her full teaching sched
ule, she helped write the original grant 
for the Single Parenting Education 
Program. She wrote theproposal for 
an experimental course. Community 
Service. She then developed and 
implemented the Community Service 
curriculum into a popular course that 
has given her students the opportu
nity to learn about community 
volunteerism and its rewards. Mrs. 
Rambo has developed programs for 
the adult community as well, offer
ing monthly programs during the 
school year and night classes during 
the summer geared to their specific 
needs and inlerests.

Mrs. Rambo is active in the FHA/ 
HERO organization, having been an 
advisor for 19 years. Under her lead
ership, the Tahoka chapter has had 
two area officers, five regional offic
ers. a state officer in 1992 and 1997, 
and a national officer candidate from 
Region I. Her STAR Event partici
pants have been consistent winners at 
the regional and state competitions, 
and the Tahbka FHA/HERO chapter 
has won project awrads and received 
the Power o f One recognition yearly.

After serving as a member of the 
VHETAT Board of Directors for six 
yean, Mrs. Rranbo was elected presi
dent o f the organization for 1994-95. 
In her position as president of the 
association, she represented the home 
economists o f Texas in Austin and in 
Washington, D.C. She wasamember

sre'cah^a^iiiireandaftjpreciatet^  ̂
extra effort and dedication Patti 
Rambo has given her students in the 
classroom and FHA/HERO. not only 
as a teacher, but as an advisor. Read
ing the support material submitted 
with Patti’s nomination 1 was struck 
by the high esteem clearly felt by':- 
students, faculty, and administration.: >. 
Her principal. Jimmy Parker said o f  ,. 
Patricia Rambo, ‘She is an excellent; ' 
teacher and a professional in every*' 
aspect of her job.’” Godwin contin- . 
ueid, “But the letters written by her.'; 
students were most telling. Accord--;■ 
ing to one student, ‘Through the,I; 
classes that I took from Mrs. Rambo';; 
I was taught skills that will benefit-:; 
me now and in the future. Every day,!; 
I use a skill that I learned ftom her.’;!; 
That is the impact that all educators: ■: 
want to achieve. My personal asso
ciation with Patti at the FHA/HERO,'; 
State Com petitions, and in our:;! 
organization’s protects has given me;; 
the opportunity to know just how:*: 
much these two groups, her students,^ 
and Home Economics means to Patti * 
Rambo. It is a pleasure in my position 
as president to present this award to 
someone who is so deserving of the 
recognition.”

Mrs. Rambo resides in Acuff 
with her husband David, a consulting 
engineer for a firm in Lubbock.

Swim Pflrty Planned
A swimming and pizza party for 

Tahoka Boys Youth Basketball par
ticipants will be held at the Tahoka 
City Pool on Wednesday, Aug. 6 
from 8-10 p.m. The party is open to 
all boys who played youth basketball' 
this post season.

T ahoka , T m w  79373 t - 
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (uspa 323200) la puUWiad waaMy by
work. Inc, on Tfaaaday (82 laaure par yaar) at Tahoka, Lynn County, Tanas. 
Oaoa looalon Is 1S17 Main. Tainka. Ptnna (S06) 098 4808. Pailodtoal 
postaas paid atTahoka. Tanas TM73.Pos>naslsr. Sand addraaschangalo 
Tha Nawa, P.O. Bon 1170, Tatnhn. TX 7S373.
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was in NevdsCeme 
tion of Caivtilo Fun 

’ She died Friday 
MeOiodist Hoqntal.

She was bom Ji 
moved to Lifebock i 
Antonio. She was a 
guadalupana at St 
Church.

Survivors inclu 
one SOB, Jose of i 
daughters, Santos Pi 
Josie Duran and A 
both of Tahoka, Liqi 
Pesina, both of He 
brother, Nicholai 
Mathis; two sisters 
of Arizona and Do 
Alice; 17 grandch 
great-grandchildren

Frances R
Services for Fi 

of Btbwnfield wen 
Saturday, Aug. 2, 
Church of Christ wil 
minister, officiating 
of Lubbock assistet 

Burial was in I 
etery in Slaton.

She died Thu 
1997, in Brownfield 
ing Center.
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Nturlii Sanchez
:]RDiHy for M ifk  S a a d m , 

of was m  8 p.ai^ Moadigr.
Aiiji 4. II  Qrivillo r t f c w l Hoim  
Cl ^ i a  Lubbock.

| : ) 4 ms wm  ce k bnUed at |1  u u .  
T d ^ .  Aug. S. a tS t  PiasXCSMlio- 
Uc’Chwch ia O’D o u ad . with the 
IU^.T<MldAnbeigofficiaik«.Biiriiri 
wai in N evdtC em eiay uadertfirac-" 
tion of Calvillo Puaend Hoaae.

' ShediedFriday.Auf.1.1997.11 
Meflndist Hospital.

She was b m  June 1,1928. ^  
moved to Lubbock in 19S9 from San 
Antonio. She was acnicillista and a 
guadalupana at S t  Jude Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son, Jose o f O’Dommll: five 
daughters, Santos Fena o f 6mssland, 
Josie Duran and Amelia Oouacalez, 
both ofTahoka,LupeCniz and Linda 
Pesiiia, both of Hobbs, NJtl.; one 
brother, N icholas Coronado o f 
Madiis; two sisters, Cruz Mendoza 
o f Arizona and Dora Castellano of 
Alice; 17 grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Franc^ Reed
Services for Frances Reed, 76, 

of Bibwnfield were held at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 2, in Brownfield 
Church of Christ with Bob Reynolds, 
minister,officiating.JackCuiiunings 
of Lubbock assisted.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery in Slaton.

' She died Thursday, July 31. 
1997, in Brownfield Rehab and Nurs
ing Center.

chUdbca.
Tim 

to!
day School o r to  the Unbbock 
“ “ a'sHohw.

Bobby Henley
Services Ibr Bobby Ray Heaky. 

64. o f Lubbock were held at 10:30 
a m  Monday. A i ^  4. hi Monterey 
Baptist Church in Lubbock with the 
Rev. Jfan Bnm n officiating.

Burud was in PBUoeftil Gardens 
Memorial Park.

HediedFiiday.Aug. 1.1997. ia 
ScM reyH oapitA

He was bom Feb. 16. 1933 in 
Lynn C o u n ty ..H e  received a 
bachelor’s degree from Texas Tedi 
University in 1954. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran, and he was a member 
o f Oen. Douglas MacAithur’s honor 
guard during the Korean War. He 
was a  member o f Monterey Baptist 
Church, and he was a chatter member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha. He married Mary 
NeU Dowty on Aug. 31, 1962, in 
Diitimitt. Helnoved to Lubbock iU 
1975.

Hewasaretiredagribusiiiessman 
and worked in the Lynn County area.' 
He was a musician and founded the 
Route 5 Serving Band.

Survivors ihclude hn  wife; a son, 
Eddie of Dimmitt; two daughters, 
Zana Smith of Lubbock and Lena 
Kidd of Meadow; a brother, Horace 
Jr. o f Bastrop; a sister, Zana Gandy of 
Lubbock; and three grandsons.

The family suggesu memorials 
to Monterey Baptist Church Build
ing Fund, 3601 SOth St.. Lubbock 
79413.

Sarvicas for Darren D. Plelchar, 
62. of New Homa ware hsid at 2-JO 
p m  Monday. Auf. 4. in Naw Home 
Baplire Church urith the Rev. Morris 
IM toffidatiag .

Biuial sras in Hesthavaa Memo-, 
rial Parit in Lubbock uuder dhedhu^ 
of WWls IHmaral Home.

Fleicher died Friday. Aug. 1, 
l997.iatheVe 
Medical Cetuer ia Amarillo.

He ww bom Mrech 22.1935. ia 
Bowie. He graduated from New 
Home High School and Texas Tech 
UaivcniQr.HemaniedWyncDe Peek 
on M«y 23.1953. in New Home. He 
was a  U J .  Army jvcietaa of the Ko- 
reaa War. They returned to  New 
Home from Arlington in 1990. He 
was a Mason and a  member of New 
Home Baptist Church.

He was a retired teacher and
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Q u in e  Oarley BolbyA

(owner.
Survivors include huwife;ason. 

Cory of Lubbock; a daughter, Lee 
Ana Biichall of Arlington; two broth
ers, Billy and Kenneth, both tri Ama
rillo; a  sister. Sue MRiocs of Ama
rillo; and four grandchildren.

Frankie Cook ,
Services for F ran l^J . Cook. 77. 

of Lamesa will be held at 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 7. in O’Donnell 
Methodist Church with the Rev. Ken
neth Peterson, pastor, officiating.

Burial will be inO’DonnellCem- 
etery under direction o f White Fu
neral Home of Tahoka.

Cook died Monday. Aug. 4. 
1997, in S t  Mary Hospital in Lub
bock.

• He was bora Nov. 25, 1919 in 
Wlutney. He attended school in Draw. 
He married Betty Lou Pierce on 
March 5,1940 in O’Donnell. He was 
a U.S. Army veteran of World W arn. 
He moved to Lamesa from O’Donnell 
in 1973. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

He was a retired fanner.
Survivors include his wife; two 

sons, Stanley of Lubbock and Wil
liam Lee o f Lewisville; a daughter, 
Patsy Ruth Taylor of Cranfills Gap; a 
brother, Alfred J. of Odessa; six 
grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

The fiunily suggests memorials 
to the O’Donnell EMS or to the 
O’Donnell Methodist Church.

Latina Crawford
Services for Latina Crawford, 

80, of Merkel were held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday. Aug. 6, in First Baptist 
Church in Merkel with the Revs. 
Jimmy Griffith and Marion Forville 
officiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill Cem
etery.

She died Monday, Aug. 4,1997, 
in Merkel.

She was b m  Dec. 23,1916, in 
Lamesa. She married Onis Crawford 
on Nov. 16, 1941, in Hamlin. She 
was a membecofFirst Baptist Church, 
and she was active in the Women’s 
Missionary Union. She had taught 
the adults’ Sunday School Class.

She was an operator for South
western Bell Telephone Co., and she 
was a co-owner of Crawfords De
partment Store. She was a  home
maker.

Survivors include her husband:

gooulonaimb 
for you!

We want to be year penonal 
fm ily pharmacy. Our com
puterized methods are state- 
of-the-art, but we have old- 
fashitreediMm, frieady aer- 
vioe lb fo  aloiii wHh k ~  and 
win go out on a Ikkb to prove 
k! FaBrily-owaed since 1923, 
Tahoka Drag is here for yoa!

T a h o k a  
D r u g

1 6 1 0  M a l m
rtkrtWa .ArtW -R

two sons, Jim of Odessa and Robert 
o f Andrews; a daughter, Migaon 
Brown o f New Home; two sisters, 
lone Cheshier of Hamlin and Oleta 
Penrenik of Mineral Wells; and six 
grandchildren.

The franily suggests memoriab 
toFiMBaptinCharehBaiidiBgRMid. 
P .a  Boa 399, Merhal 79536.

IM S , 1997 
Monday: King Ranch Chicken Cas
serole, Enwlada De Fryoles (Bean 
Salad), ̂ ;>iBach Mexican Style, New 
Mexico Bisoochkos.
T nesday: Pork R oast, Potato 
O’Brien; Green Beaas.Toaacd Salad/ 
French Dressing, Wheat Roll, Carrot 
Cake.
W mliicsday: Hamburger Steak, 
Brown Gravy, Broccoli Rice Casse
role, W heat Roll, -Apple or 

-Applesauce.
Thandny: Spaghetti w/Meat Sauce. 
Italian Vegetables, Garlic Bread. 
Sunshine Congealed Salad.
Friday: Baked Ham, Corn, Okra. 
Tossed Salad/Ranch Dressing, Bis
cuit or Roll, Plum Cobbler.

T -B ar S chedu les 
G o lf T ournam ent

,  T-Bar Country Q ub  will host a
Men’s Member-Guest golf tourna
ment Aug. 9-10. Tee times are 8:00 
a.m. and lK)0p.m.

Entry fee is$l 10per2-manleam. 
To enter, and for more informa

tion, call 998-5305.

by Ltaal
Thanks to DeeDee Harper and 

Mrs. Hagood for donating bingo
PHZCSe

We have two new residents, 
hficolasa Martinez and LoratfeJoiMs. 
We are happy they have joined our 
femily at Tahoka Care Center.

On Wednesday, Aug. 13,wewiB 
be attending the Senior Citirea Jam
boree at the Lubbock Civic Center. 
Vohmteers are needed to fo  along on 
the trip. Anyone interested hi vohm- 
teering, pleaaecaU Usnat998-5018.

Our monthly bktlMlqf party win 
be held Wednesday. Aug. 20 at 2 
p jn . ‘ ,

Fnnily night win be Thursday. 
Ang.21 a t6 p jik

We would like to extend our 
deepest sympathy to the femily of 
Fred Ropcf .  we wilt miss hha.

“H iw y  Birthday” to Laura 
Monteriutyor on Aug. 5. and Rani 
SqiednonA ng.9. -v <

TInnks to the Dixie Dog for do
nating cokes aiKl ice cream on our 
van rides.

We wish the followfng resideats 
a speedy recovery from the hospitH: 
H ^ l  Hogg. Beatrice Jones, and 
Mozelle Banks.

Barbecue Chicken —
8 pc. * 4 pc. • or BBQ  Chicken Wings

(CWclian only - no side ontara kidudad)

mso: TRY OUR DEUOOOS 
C H IC K E N  F R IE D  S TE A K  

a  C H IC K E N  D IN N E R S
Cookedtresh tor your onler, so please phone 

appmximalelySOminuleeaheatlalllnie:
------ 9 9 8 - 6 6 1 6  -- -----

.8001

ENERGAS 
CLOSES 

LOCAL OEELCE
»•

Beginning August 11, Energas will no longer process 
gas bill payments, night deposits or payment arrangements

at 227 So 9th in Slaton.

For all bitting inquiries, service requests or 
emergency service, please call...

(8 0 6 )  8 2 8 -4 6 8 8

Remember, you may continue to pay by mail, sign up for 
convenient automatic honk by calling the above number, or

PAY AT ANY OF THE FOLLOWINQ LOCATIONS:

Accents Convenience Store
KXX) N. 20th • Slaton

i .  -
i

Jahoka Family Flowers
1614 Mam St. • Tahoka

CUizensBANK
Slaton & Post
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Stated Aug. 21'^
PrtpAratioM for the 1997 

Dewida County M r  we BOW eader 
wiQT. The dates for the M r an Aaf.
21-23.

' Accordittg to loha Parris. 
Dawson Couaq  ̂ Bstewisn Agent, 
ihefoirisopeaioieaidBaisofDaiwson, 
Lyan, Oalaes. Oarza, Borden, 

’ Howard. Martia.'TeiTy. Yoaknmaad 
Andrews Coonges this year.

W IND DAMAGE > T eiV  a M  i 

M l^o M 7 :« p L S B .an

; acthrity was shown in the a rea  a t  th a t

Job SMrch 
Seminar Set
in Brownfield

Texas Workforce Commission 
(TWC) win hold a Job Search Semi- 
aar ia the Brownfield Chamber of 
Commerce on Friday, Aug. 8, from 
9KX)sjn. to4:30pjn. The purpose of 
the seminar is to offer tips to help 
unemployed or undeien^tioyed indi- 
v k h ^  laM  better jobs foster. Infor
mation presented in the 
(bfwn f i ^  a professional 1 
job search program, tips ftotn nn> 
tmaal employment maga2ines,b9flks 
OB self-marketing for job seekers, 
and advice from employers them
selves.

Other topics in the seminar in
clude: Realizing and Communicat- 
ing your Accomplislunents, Finding 
the Hidden Job Markets, and Inter
viewing with Confidence.

The Job Search Seminar is open 
to the public free of charge. Pre
registration is required by contacting 
Susan Lefevere at the Brownfield 
TWC office, S10-B West Broadway. 
(806J.637-4234. It is si^gested that 
job seekers register with TWC before 
the seminar to be eM|^ble for poten
tial leferrals to job openings after the 
Job Search Seminar.

' Interested persons who need 
transportatioo tp Brownfield, to at-

LAUBAM cCLESKEY

TFWC Awards FELICIA DAVIS

Scholarships
Felicia Davis, a 1996 graduate 

of Tahoka High School, has been 
awarded a $1,000 college scholar
ship by Texas Federation of Women’s 
Chibs. Felicia win Complete her class
room and clinical work for a Voca
tional Nursing Certificate at South 
Plains Collegein Lubbock this month. 
In the fall, she will begin her prereq
uisites for Registered Nurse.

tend the seminar may call Spartan 
Transportation at 1-800-462-8747.

I ^  inore iirfoimatioa about ad- 
’ ditional Job Search Seminars, call 
Myra McNeil at Texas Workforce 
Commission in Lubbock, (806) 763- 
6416.

Wopteal Bneuts... Palm Wees.̂  « Whttm SMtd.,. EMs.,..If INWESTTPCAS77I1
S kjf-V U B

9 M M r  a M n s a wUBDiW 4n Theater Lam esa.TX
A l « u a t  f  6 , 1 9 9 7  6 :0 0 p f fn

C atch  WancMiBwer^Ajrlng th e  gpacfof p resen tation  
* orth isB .V I$ciassicf

A porttonof p ro ceed s  hom  Sonic *Biue O c e a n  Wafer* drfnkssotd In 
Lubbodc U v n e sa  Broumfleld OTKl Sky-Vue ttcket sales for the  event
wM b e  donated to  Ibe  local American tend CiOM. Admission Is $3B0 
per person-

jiB O N .
a  Rewirls

Register for a  chance 
to win a trip for two to 

HonoKjiu.Howoiil Trip courtesy 
of Premier Travel, American 

Airtines/American Eagle, 
and Aston Hotels & 

Resorts.

lOngsgote Center North 
(006) 797-7799 800-687-2835

Lomesa Offices 
(806)872-2058 or (806)497-6351

LauraMcCleskey.a I9S14gradu
ate of Texas Tech with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Multidisciplinary 
Studies, also received a $1,000schol
arship from TFWC. She will receive 
her certificate to be a Vocational 
Nurse this month from South Plains 
College in Levelland. In the fall she 
plans to study at Regents College in 
the Registered Nursing Program.

These scholarships are two of 13 
awarded by TFWC for 1997-98. This 
year’s scholarship program attracted 
several hundred applicants. The 
TFWC Scholarship In g ram  is de
signed to recognize and encourage 
the academic achievement, accom
plishments and talents of students 
from Texas.

Phebe K. Warner Club, a mem
ber ofTexnsI^dbiiphoB afW omen’s 
Cluba, endoned both young women

ya m ip if^  who is still in aeoondmy 
school youtejpf is eligible lo ex- 
hibii; Tfila includes preschool aged 
cliidren. Entty fees are $20 for Steen 
and $10 for g o a ^  Iambs, and swine. 
Livestock oitries are due in foe 
Dawson County Extension office by 
5KX) p jn . Aug. 14. Anyone in ter 
ested in entering these diows should 
contact John Farris or the Extension 
office at072-3444 prior to foe dead
line.

Entries in the Community Divi
sion and 'Ag Exhibits will be taken 
Aug. 20, from 3 to 8 p.m. Judging'of 
those entries will take place Thurs
day morning. Aug. 21 at 10 a.m. 
Exhibitors and potential entrants 
should consult the fair catalog for 
rules for each department Depart
ments ih the Comnumity Division in 
which individuals may place entries 
include; Culinary, Canned Products, 
Textiles and Needle A rt Crafts and 
Hobbies. Relics and Antiques, Art 
Show, Photography and Agriculture 
Exhibits.

The fair will also continue the 
tradition of the “World Champion
ship’’ Goat Show, the Pet Show, Baby 
Contest and the Turtle Race and frog 
Jumping Cont^ts, as well as the Chili 
Cookoff. In addition to the regular 
prizes for the Chili Cookoff, this year 
Bonner’s Boot Bam is donating a 
pairof Justin Ropers for first place as 
well as a S2S gift certificate for 2nd 
and a $ IS gift certificate for 3rd place.

No late entries will be accepted 
in any division. Fair Catalogs arc 
available by contacting the Exten
sion office located in the basement of 
the Dawson County Courthouse. 
Room 101.

V.-

-

forth

August 13-lS, 1997 
Brcakfost

Wednesday: Cereal, Graham Cracker. 
Milk.
Thursday: Biscuits. Sausage. Milk. 
Friday: French Toast Sticks, Milk. 

Lunch
Wednesday: Steak Fingers, Whipped 
Potatoes. Green Beans, Fruit Cup, Texas 
Toast. Milk.
Thursday: Pizza. Lettuce/Tomato.Com, 
Munch Mix. Milk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Lettuce/Tonuuo. Pickles/ 
Onion, COokie, Milk.

4NW0UT

will be delivering Qngerling fish for pond stocking to  TAHOKA 
on MONDAY, A O C aST 25™ between 10:30-11:30 a.m .

4 "-6 "  Channel Catfish...............................  S3900/ 10 O
r - 3 "  BluegiU..............................................  S39«o/100
3 "-4 " Rorida Strain B a ss ...................................... *90®®/100
Fathead M innow s................................................... *8®®/pound

Call for pricing of other size fish. Containers furnished for transport of your fish. 
Orders need to be placed by 
Saturday, August 16th.

Call 915 / 758-3640 or 915 / 557-1914
for consultation or to  place your order.

P.O. Box 42 » Samlnole. Tmaa 79360

Carrier RESIDENTIAL 
CO M M ER C IA L -
SALES • SERVICE 

INSTALLATION

AM Makes

Heat Pump Specialist

WILL BEAT -  OR MATCH -  ANY COMPETITOR’S ESTIMATE!
B U S I N E S S scon M O B I L E

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 - 4 0 5 1 S T E V E N S
o m m t 1 - 8 0 6 - 7 5 9 - 1 2 1 7

1562 LO C K W O O D  • TA H O K A  TEXAS • TEXAS UC. #TACLB014652E

Sc(̂ s Heating & Air Conditioning

B A U jr r  FO tX lX JitK X I DA^KXRS -  PfetaK d h m  a n  yofoh frem
who hnW p r i f o n t d  nl aevcral Mwn

I’s i
I na p rivate femetfona. Beck row, left to  right, Marian Arfox,AigcBca 

Laoeor A rim . F riw t row, left to  right, FWbimi Vitolaa,

T h e  N E W l K i M E  N e w s

I b y  K a r o n  D i i r l i a m  I
9 2 4 - 7 4 4 8

The New Home Vanity Cheerlead
ers letuined home from camp at Way land 
on July 31. PLynn Clem was selected to 
try-out for Alj-American for her tum
bling foility and lisa Vineyard was se
lected lo try-out for AH-Amefkan for her 
jumping ability. Akhougb heitlier gul 
was chosen, they lepresentcd the school 
very well. The squad won the spirit stick 
twice and was able to bring one home. 
They would like to encourage everyone 
lo a t t ^  the upcoming pep rallies and 
football pmes.

Georgia Clem, ludi FilKngim. Aim 
Liseinby.BemiceCleni, and Wanda Vine
yard attended the All-American try-outs 
at Wayland camp on July 30. After the 
try-outs and talem show, they ale pizza 
with the New Home cheerleaders before 
returning home.

New Home athletes went to 
Reliability in Lubbock on Aug. 2 10 re
ceive their U.I.L. physicals. New Home 
coaches for the 97-98 school year are: 
Football - Rob Kyle; Boy’s Basketball - 
Joel Wilwitei;* Girl’i  Bafoetiall - Trea
sure Thaggard.

Visit Your Local
CITY-(XXINTY UBRARY

inside the new  
Life Enrichment Center 

- O P E N -
Mondays & Wednesdays 

8 a.m . -  12noon&  1-5 p.m'. 
Thursday 1 2 rx x )n -5 p .m .

A M Y L. SANCHEZ

Local Student Named 
To Who’s Who

Amy L. Sanchez, a senior at 
Tahoka High School, has the unique 
distinction of being honored wife a 
Who’s Who Among American High 
School Students Award for the sec
ond straight year.

Approximately 15,000 high 
school faculty members, youth groups 
and education organizations nomi- 
nateMudpnp for this bonoc.pnly 5% 
of all high school students receive 
this annual award and only 1/2 of 1% 
are honored for two or more years.

Amy’s picture and bk>grte>hy 
will appear in the Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students year
book which is published annually.

Amy is the daughter of Richard 
and Mary Ann Sanchez and the gipnd- 
daughter of Leonor Saldana, all of 
Tahoka.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIXe AGAINST 
THE ESTATC o r  DORIS MAURINE DEAN

Notice it hereby givea that original Letten Tettameaiivy for the Eaiale of DORIS 
MAURINE DEAN, Oeoeaaed. were isaued on Jnly 28.1997. in Canae No. 2364 peadingH the 
County Couit of Lynn County. Texas, to: JAMES DOUGLAS DEAN. >

The residence 6f such Executor it Lubbock County, Texas. The poet office addressis:3607 
3 M  Street. Lubbock. TX 79410.

All persons having chums agnintt this Estate which is currently being administered are 
required lo present them wkhia the lime and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATEDJuly29. 1997. .
BAKER BROWN A THOMfSioN 

Anomeyt for the folate 
hrUc

TO THE CUSTOMERS OF THE TAHOKA PUBUC WATER SYSTEM: 
MANDATORY iU A LTH  EFFECTS LANGUAGE lO R  NITRATE 

The Team ̂ u r a l Resource Conservation Committion (TNRCO sets drinking water tUHMh^ 
mdhm determined that nitraiepoiiw an ■cum htateiconcureucenain levels of expomte.Nitspc
is used in fcniluer and is found ia sewage and waaies fram human and/or farm aninwlv aU  
gmeraily gets into drinking wOer Aoln those acdviiiet. Excessive levels o f niinic in diinkiitg
water have caused scrions illness apd MUKtime* death ia infaMs under six months of age. Tte
mriout illness in infants is lanaed because nkraic is convened to eiiriie in tee body. Niu}ic
imerfeiet with the oxygen carrying capacity of the cMId't blood. Hus u  an acme diaeaw ie i t e
sywgiomicandevcIopwgtelymkffimB kt«»«hdeterioraie snverngcriodofdar
Symptomt include thonness ofbieaibaiid blueaext of the skin Clearly, expen medical advice
teouldbetoagkiimmediaielyirihesesympiomsoccar.TkepHrpoaeofihiseoiioeisieeacourqie
patratianif rtfiTri—r — | « r arf.ai. .», mr 
I m e h e t n a m c e f o r i n f u r m a t i o n c o u c e w i e n a h e r e m e s o u r c e s  
ofdrinkiiv water for infMtt.TNRCC has SCI the drieking water standwdm 10 pans per m iU ^ 
(ppm)foreitinieie protect agaiwa the risk of ihaBsadvwiwrfliprts.TNRCC her also sm adriekft 
wmerMaadardlhrniiriicaLl ppm To allow for the ten that tee toxicity of eiiwte and eiiriie|ie 
additive. TNRCChwakmesiaMished a standard far the sum of nitime and nitrile at lOpfoi 
Drinking water tarn mama the TNRCC standard ia amociaied with little to none of this risk fod
ia considered safe with mipcct to eiamc. >1-1^

These Tahoka Firau Are Spomsoriag This
F I R M  H I W S

Production Crodil Aoaoeiation
Don Boydstun

nrst T bxbs
FBdBTBl Land Bank Assn.

Clint HobinRon. PrEBklent

Co-op Aaaoaiatlon
No.1

Lynn CiNintir Farm Buroau

H t c i i  w i r c H

:;4inMTOBUY:AI

f500A uo.B am lH «
yoiB

.9 9 8

>»«ED8GOODHOI 
•lljan liee to good hon

•.•J40T1CB: lam  nolo  
^:<W>isiKmmdby Bi
.> /U « .4 ,l9 9 7 .A /L te

.,4W A SH  CARS mull 
5th. Moaday-Sainrdi 
IS. Tracks $7.
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Inside-Old 

C«i 
Fence 
Stuco 

Rool 
No job  

9 9 8  
T o m

L y m C o u n
^ ; i l p p r r c i a t e l

m -----------------------------

F R E
PUPPI
Cute as car 
“  mixed br 
Come see a 
2528 N. 4th 
998-4188.

BRICK HOME for I 
. BR. 3 large closets. 
Combiaalioa. utility 

heat f t air, 2 I 
location, neigHbors, 
only 2-7 p.m. 828-41

' HOUSEFORSALI 
Br . I bath. Kviag i 
large kitchen with or 
port large utility re 
house on lot. Best 
3448 or 214-328-33

HOUSE
3-2 brick, o 
heater/AC, r 
kitchen, exo 
Movekitcid

C a l l  9
a f t e r

2B R .1  bath i 
deck, carport 
additional in< 
2 2 2 6 N. I n t i

I F k j r f

h o m e d

L o o a lad o n l 
1 balh. large

20 a c re s  nort 
WM fit m any 
welcorne. Le

Frnahlyclear 
utilities avaUi

Extra nice rm 
1820 Sou th !

Lynn county.
»l

O n North 8th

Sout

D .'iy  8 0 6

I
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:>:»ITCP WITCa digger for iwii at 
:::iMggMwfifp Rimia «Mb.iirMBmiii>rilK»*

M C U I99M 0P 0.' 264k

:;^ inM T om nr

:'IW Aw.BM dli«^.360.AlM >.aldlM iHe- 
:♦ taMagpBaenw.briagtlKai iBoraatDrpkfc 
•: ^ a ia o c ta r  99t-4«6S.

:*V|VnMGOODBORIE;S-9qn.ald[Maw- 
foe to good home. Oril 9M-4023.

•:% 32-3IC------------------------------------------
MOTICB: I am ao laager mpoMible for any 
data iacaned hy Bieada Kqr BKaaak after 

.>  Ai«. 4 ,1997. HI Uoyd BKaak 32-llc
).?»r
. ,J)WASHCAM«MltraGfca.Qomeby 2I09N. 

Sih, Moadey-Saaaday. t  a-at to S pjn. Caa 
SS.TnKiB$7. 32-2IP

6ABACB8ALB: Sahadayoaly t-5.1904N. 
Ml Kid’s aad adok'a dothaa. lela ofadac.

31-lic

WANTED
Inside-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof work. 
N ojobtoosnuM . 

9 9 8 - 4 2 2 0

GARAGB KALB; Thmaday A FHMy t-T. 
i-12. TV’a. mftigeraiofs. Iota of 

1721 8. TUl 32-llp

GAKAGB8ALB: niday-Samiday S-6.21 It 
S. lat Boy’s Mealmta.addt’acloifaea,ihoca. 
dishes, jesseiry.lattmoie. 32-lto

GARAGE SALE: PHdoy oaiy. I  a.BL-S:30 
pja. 1903 S. Tih. Reftigeraior. go-cart, cfad- 
drea, mea’s A women’s dodaag. ael of trailer 
axles, aet of tires, etc. 32-llp

GARAGE SALE: Friday 8-6. Satardoy S-li 
2009 N. 7*. Oak coffee table, brats Imps. 
Singer sewing machine. Sega Genesis w/ 
games, boy’s. Htde ghi’s A adah doihes. and

32-lto

GARAGE SALE: 1924 S. 8th. Thursday A 
Riday.ASoMday inoming. 32-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 918 Ave. J. Fti. A Sal.. 9 
am lil ?Cloiiies.lMd>y dadies.jeweliy aad 
knick knacks, and much mote. 32-ltc

FREE
PUPPIES
Cute as can be 
“  mixed breed. 
Come see at 
2528 N. 4th, 
998-4188.

BRICK HOME for tale by owner in Slaton. 3 
. W. 3 large clotcis, 2 foil baths. LR A DR 
combinaiioa. utility room, 2 car garage, cen
tral heat A air, 2 ttorage buildingt. Good 
locaiioB, neighbors, schools. By appointment 
(mly 2-7 p.m. 828-4S7I. 3l-4tp
 ̂ E ' ----- -----
HOUSE iORSALE: 1224 N.E.7ih Street. 3 
BR. I bath. Hviag room, during room, den, 
large kiiciien with or without appliances, car
port. large uliliiy room. With another small 
house on lot. Best offer. Contact 2I4-37S- 
3448 or 214-328-3313. 32-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE
3-2 brick, new carpet, new 
heater/AC. new paint, large 
kitchen, excellent condition. 
Move in today! 1711 N. 3rd

Call 988-4011
a f t e r  5  p . m .

3 BR, 1-1/2 Bath, Stucco. 
1815 N. 5th.
Commercial Lot, 100' x 200'. 
East Hwy. 380.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Fonnal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat/air. Double Cansort. 2409 
Lockwood.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.327-5233 or 759-0844
^ S d w a ju iA  f fte a l io ti

JoarwR Edwards, Broker 
hMvin Efhvards, Sales -

W l̂  p a y  r e n t?  M a y b e  I  c a m  m a k e  y o u  a  

h o m e o u m e r !  l e f s  d i s c u s s  y o u r  s i t u a t io n .

E X C E L L E N T  L O C A T I O N
‘2 B R ,1 bathM obileH om e~C entralheat,w indow A /C ,large8un- 
..deck, carport, fence on 3 sides, large lots with hoOk-ups for three 
addWonal mobile hom ee. AH this within two blocks cH school at 
2226 N. 1st S tre e t  Priced to  seH quick.

C O U N T R Y  H O M E
Uioaled on 1-1/4 acres n|9 l8 iE A . |Muolta see this onel 2 BR. 
1 balh, large bam, shed v M U K f W~ cel* today.

C L O S E  T O  I O W N
20 a c re s  north of and  adioining ̂  e a s t roadside park on Hwy. 87. 
WIH fit m any purposes ~  hom e, farm or ranch. T exas veterans 
walcom a. L afs  talk.

C L E A N  L O T S
Freshly cleared lots on North Main between 6th & 7th streets. AH 

'utHHies available. Priced to seH.c o m f o r t a b l e  l i v i n q
Extra nice m odular hom e. 3  BR. 2  bath, central heat/eir. fireplaoe. 
1820 Bouth 3rd.

C R P  L A N D
Lynn county, n aa r Patty • 2  CRP yaars iaft ~  good soM/water araa. 
M ustaaai

L O T S
O n North 8th - 2100 bloqk. siza 100* x 140*.O S  W O P - C T T i - l
SoutHwest Rocil Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • T,ihoka 
Day 006-990 5162 • Night 006-998-4091

HELP WANTED «  Ttetka Dtey Queeo.

Bweeieg help. Apply hi peaee. 32-tfc

SHAPES HEAD START if ucceptwgiVPiF 
colioM for a SubatoMe TeacftertCook pori- 
liou. Oaks: toarmtiog with 3 to 3 year old 
cUkhca. Xiiniiiiprfg,.- Carter Bore activitiM. 
Muabe I8yeaaoroldar. Muahoveaelaaa 
crimiaai hiatoiy. Fmpoic meab oa orcaripa.
Needs to be flexHile la workirtg boon. Eu h L 
OGC:Alleaahighachoaldqilamaarei|uiva- 
leal Please pick op yoor applicalioa a  your 
eesiea HeedStertCertfereud aail to P.O. Box 
6 ia  Levdiaid. Texm 79336 Asa: PhyWt R  
Coe or can 806-894-2207. Deadlme 8/8/97 
BOB. ' 32-lto

We would like to rhook soch of yes wlm 
reWed. hmu8kt food, for your preyew. ceede, 
eadewenr actofUrtdrtBm teowBto me whie I 
wmirtihehnipitaleadaheme.

Roger Md Pa WiBiMa 
32-llp

•••
I would like to thoak each add every oue 

of you for your expmmtoae of ooooem artd
Idndaea duriug the poMii« of our foortly 
lueadier, Veruou Low. Your prayen wem 
areally oppMcimed by aH of m.

Thartkt Agaio,
The Feiaily of Veraou Low 

32-ltc

Shade m ust be provided for a 
goldfish tank  b e c au se  goldfish 
have no syeHds .

I'iiaiik Von
B u X U U i,o ftA b fU U ^ M itfo { tk 6 C iiiftH 6 o ( X i^ K I 6  6 9 U n tf .

t k b l i f u i C c m i d f  R o m t̂  { S u tto n

Ao a  h tu 6  a h k , u d u a t, tk u ^  c !M  * 1 7 0 0 0

c l9 U A K t» * 6 0 0 0 . W ^ a p p W M iib a d fa u ^ A tJ l f^ i t t tA e ,

Witk yoiMA 4vUf̂ . wc cam, ootttuuu, ta auwe, 
aUtkb̂ td/ukmt̂ ô XfamCoumtif.

—  Thanks 40 aartoA —
KgStkf  J to u ft

fOBBAUB: hacietoioeal 430Tmc«ar. Prt>- 
pnm. AvdUia wMi plow, «K , rteedder a  
■evani tool ban. CaH 998-4736. 32-2ic

. ■ .

S h e p  In  T a h o k a !

W e w ov ld  UkB to  la y  a  q w d j l 't l ia a k  y m i''lo  ev tiy o o e
w iio ftM d eaq r trip  to  H o lland  p o ag a ie . I t  w o u ld n 't have been
poteflU cw ilhiN ilyfN L So m aiiy  o f y o a  donated  tim e and
m oney. Y o ttrs iq iiN w tm eiB sio m ech lo raean d m y fam fly .
W e love yon  aB. G od M ess you. **

ChgJiM  W lM f
AtmfVi/hite

Janet & Don Porterfield Sandra Lawa
Dr.&M r8.D.C.Por1prfleU Monty Barnett
T.C. & the tale M ptta While Methexiiat Youth Croup

& fam iy Jeri Akard
Tim White loyLaws
Tracy While Bob 5  Janet Kmiiraki
Margaret Slone Jackie Brigga
O ortaC se B i&  A m  Davis
Dr.JeffKeaHiv Wanda & George C lem
George McOuff Chemical Boyd & Fern Barnet
CakrinGftiert Brenda & Marissa VIegBS
Tahoka Rotary Club bna & Ralph Rofairaon
Omega Uzrie LenwGwin
Henrietta Burieion Michele Bond
Loll White j Steve Sanders - Thriftway
Marietta Montgomery AdrianCraves
Jerry & Sandra Brown Rocky Moore
Lani Brown Schom Randy Burleson

1  JoyBrookaNre Bake Seta Donors
1  Ju ^  & LetiHoktan Baikelbal CtaHc PartidpentaP R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

E.L.F0UJS,ja
GrtuniMMrtgft
oote eoedtopzis 
Hum: eOM2ad737 
FAX: sofrAsaazir

FARMERS 
.CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

OQj
ODOfMGU. fEXASTSaSI

L 8 R  t f f W t f i i g H f l i i
FREE ESTIMATES 

Rooing -  Now Conshudion -  nsmodslng 
AddOn (Carports, eiL) -  Psbilng-  

Cabinste (KHchan A Bail)
AH Kkida of Carpanlry Work CaN A tequira

MckfHmM /^ ^ ^ 7 \ lM r r y O m m m
f  Y 9 9 8 -5 0 7 9

A O I
urtioaM 127W.I f,Na>HHiu.Ti7aa

ssaunaTfTme
Oiw  80 Ita a  Om  laaw im  Emairtaa 
« EuSI ParMCiep kaurance *01101101 
•AINak *CmplteawiaCBW tagi

SRM RSHCRRFT 
CROP mSORflNCE

HAIL-M ULTI PERIL

^MARy KAy.
IndipBntfM BmmIy ConBuRtm

998-4660 
Mobile • 759-1111

i£duja/uii ^eaUtm
998-4296 • 759-0844

P.O.Box 550 • Tahoka,TX 79373

OORNOONE
N ew H oaa-(806)884-7417 

, Tot Rm  7 8 0 0 -3 7 3 ^  *1^(80^924-7413

CARPET*UPHOLSTERy*WATER EXTRACTION

A -P LU S
O e a m i i ^ S ^ t e c i a H s t

7 6 5 - 5 5 1 5

JEANEU EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVW EDWABDS

HOME 8 CfWNERCtAL
mnBALHEAnn^ri37EirH3SIHirrKlI*lli!P®TiHir

BoMgermtors • Fre«z0rs 
A/C  mnd HoaUng Units 

A F F O R D A B L E  P R IC E S  
and work Uwl la guaranioed In wrWng
MON. - SAT.

OAMIIAnNSO. owmmr

VOVK COMPLETE GIFT anXMAL SHOP!

. T F r i e n d s  T o o
1 9 2 6  LO C K W O O D  

Open riendoy-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
) « |  P.O. Boa 488 *Tahoka.TX 79373

( 8 0 6 )  9 9 8 -4 7 1 2
Btrtmm Vestal otuner 
Home (806) ̂ 39-6687 

Fitandi •  O’Donnea * (806) 428-3883^

Maiy Kay Products
C arol 5otldn

(X)NAULTA)rr

P.0.Srtl let. 2429 Ave. L 
TrtWl«.TX 7*373
(M

Vmtmrmnm o r  w H o wm a lm ll warm 
w h o n0» d  hati^ o r  mchricm In cfafm bonoM Or eon tm et:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wodnasday of aach weak at the 
Courthouaa -  Tahoka. Taxas

Pasehiri Plumbh^
Specializing in 

Triple Filter Systems 
for Drinking Water

CccU McDonald
Ret. 763-5381

Michael T^rton
Ret. 799-2942

R obert E. Abbe <ir.
BooUeeepu^ and Income Tan Service 

P rov ider fo r AgriPUm - B liP lan

1206 Lumadan Ave. * P.O. Box 21 
WNson, Taxaa 79381

Swn Pridmore & Son Aerial Spraying

BILLY W. DAVIS 
BOX 207

TAHOKA TX 79873

T-BAR AIRPORT AT TAHOKA
Tahoka Phono Horne Phone
998-5292 998-4640

BARRY WEAVER
Independent Agent

. Group & Individual Health * Life 
Cancer • Accidental • Annuities 

Crop Insurance

■US. PHONE: I 
tea  PHONE: I 

LFAXPHOIC:l

AQBitTPOII:
NATIONAL FARM LIFE 
BISURANCE COMPANYJ Lubbock, TX

But. (806) 794-2344 
Fun (806) 798-0227,

9 9 & -® 0 0

I • Rapeir • Reebe 
In Tahoka on TiieedeyeBfhundays

TE R R Y 'S  P H O N E SER VICE
OVER 25 YEARS eXPBmiCE

LAMESA.1EXAS 79331

It e r r y  FLAMAOAN
Ctenv • TacftnAEtei

893-9994 Bus. 
a06-672-9994Rea. 

RR04,B«436i

-  Sendee To AH FaNhe -  
oaw/rt’p en  et ert wmllleK a n  om al^.'’

M«m—DHBV wWfwSn L/98î n

JFwieral {Tlomes
Tteoka * O D om l * RoyiMi * Lochney * Ikkiu * Uftboek

Tahoka: Phone 996-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Mflgnetk RiiM C o n d il^ ^
Solving I n ^  Water Probkins

J  &  J  E n t e e p r l e w
jn n fY  a  luiRLW ooM iD

todapaedmtnirtiBfli i
;1 6 lB » ‘t e alm.TXTBBT3»B08BBB ITBO

TACLB019S88C '

(S 0 6 )g 6 3 -2 3 1 7

■HTAUABM AMSf«U.UHE NAMTEIIANCEI 
PU U .Y e ie u n a p

(806) 79S8677 BUSMESS 
^  894-7448 BEanENCE 
(808) 777-68S4 CBUULAR

CCKTHM l̂
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THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

PHONE (80Q 99M888 •  TAHOKA. TEXAS

LymeDbeaie

Ooe can caich Lyme Diaease in nearly every 
fMrtofiheU.S. b  is uammined by Nw M e 
of a  lick ttaai lives on deer, but ii can also 
infest dogs, hs early effects are a rash, flu- 
like symfiioais. and joint pains. Lyme 
Disease may cause arthritis and other 
proMems later if not treated properly. Check 
with your phaimacisi for the be« insect 
repellent to use in the area you're going to 
for your vacation.

DAYTON I PA R K Q l IV A R M A O r
Phone 998-5531 • fSESCBDnCMS • Tahoka.Tx.

Many of our customers have kiquired about HMO Biue. 
WE NOW ACCEPT THIS PRESCRIPTION PLAN.

IbhokalSD  
Sets Dqte For 
Substitute Workshop

A Mbsdtule teacher’s workshop 
has beea set for Thursday. August 7, 
1997 at 3:30 p.m. in this Tshoka High 
School LRC. Persons interested in 
substituting for the 1997-98 school 
year at Tahoka I.S.D. will need to 
attend. Wackshoppaiticipants should 
bring their driver’s license and social 
security card to the workshop.

For more information, please call 
998-4105.

Dixie Reunion 
Scheduled Aug, 10

The annual Dixie Reunion will 
be held Sunday. August lOat 11 a.m. 
in the Tahoka Sohool Cafeteria.

Everyone is asked to bring a 
basket lunch.

At this year’s event, there will be 
a vote to detemune if enough people 
are interested to continue to host the 
annual reunion, so participation is 
encouraged if at all possible.

AUWAYS OPEN • AUWAVS FAST
Stacie <̂x*t T̂ eo-̂ Cc an t/ie ^ O ! ! !

\ u  s i  r  ^

W holr (H I 
Milk

Hosihel^Foods
DOMTO-S* ALL PIAVOKS

Tortilla Chips
HORMEL UGHT 4 LEAN SUCED

Ham or Ihrkey
mURnNE GRADE A URGE

E g g s
PRENCH ONION OR GREEN CHIU

Shurfine Dips
SHURPINE -NEW IMPROVED'

Orange Juice

REG 99 SIZE

$-|59
8 OZ PKG J .

8 9 ^  
99*
$ |2 9

1 DOZEN

8 0Z.

Pepsl-Cola

QUART

^ 1 ^ 1 7 9
/  • outer

Chicken Strips (3), Potato 
Wedges A lhllsup

Sausage or Canadian Bacon 
& Egg Biscuit, Hash Brown, 
w/22 oz.̂  Fountain Drink or

16 OZ. Coffee

81&BAG
ICE

B ^ 0 9
WATER

SH U R F IN E 'M O Z .

DINO JUICE 
9 9 ^

10 L a  BAG

POtAIDES
7 9 ^

iT K W ^ B R O N : 
rtro p h jr w h ich  she

th e  12-14 y e w  o ld  U S A  S o iM h w c a liH U ii, w h ich  o o M p aied  w ith  2 1 1 
v e s t H e r IcM B B M tce  w w e  ■■ fro M i T c

i l l )

Chelsea W hite Brings H om e B ronze T r o p l^  
Fro m  In te m a tion a i VoUeybaU Tournam ent
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka leenager Chelaea White 
brought home the bronze this sum
mer, competing in the Intemationai 
Volleyball Cup Tour in H o lli^ . A 
middle blocker for the 12-14yearold 
team, Chelsea was a starter for the 
USA Southwest Team which placed 
third in the intemationai event, com
peting against 21 teams representing
11 European countries. The USA 
Northeast Team brought home the 
gold, and the Netherlands placed sec
ond.

The eight members of Chelsea’s 
team were all from Texas. They trav
eled to Holland for the week-long 
event which included several tours 
during the first three days and culmi
nated with a three-day tournament 
where Chelsea said they played 10-
12 games.

“1 loved iL and I’m ready to do it 
again,” Chelsea said with a smile 
after returning to Tahoka this week. 
“We met teenagers from several other 
countries... and we’re all pretty much 
alike - 1 mean they may dress a little 
difTerenL and we may all talk a little

differenL but basically we’re all the 
same,” she added.

She may get the chance to do it 
again, loo, because the 1998 coach. 
in^Mcssed with Chelsea’s attitude and 
aMlity, has akeidy extended her an 
invitation to tty for the I5-18yearold 
team for next year’s tour. The 1998 
Intemationai Volleyball Champion-, 
ship will be held in Australia.

Several banquets and dances 
were held for the learns in Holland, 
Chelsea said, and they also enjoyed 
touring the sites. They loured Anne 
Frank’s house in Amsterdam and the 
Delft Blue Pottery factoty in Haarlem. 
A wooden shoe factory tour was also 
entertaining (one of the craftsmen 
held up his wooden shoe in which he 
had acarved a Nike Swoosh emblem, 
and laughingly told the girls that was 
their “running shoe"). They also 
(oufed a cheese factory, said Chelsea, 
where they purchased tasty souve
nirs.

“We saw the (Queen’s Palace -  
from the outside, we couldn’t go in -  
and we went to the beach and saw the 
North Sea, although the weather was

too cool to go swunming,” she laid.
She noticed lots o f bicycle riders 

there, and said there were wide lanes 
for cars and nanower lanes for the 
bicycle traffic, which she and her 
teammaim mistakenly thought was a 
walking lane but found out quickly 
that it was not.

Ohe of the major differences 
from the American way o f life, she 
noticed, was the availability o f “soft 
drugs” such as marijuaiM. *Tt was 
actually on the menu at one place -  
several different kinds of nuuijuana 
... and there’s no age limit for i n k 
ing alcoholic beverages. Actually the 
kids there are pretty wild, because 
nearly everything’s legal!” she said 
with a mischievous grin.

She was accompanied on the trip 
by her mother, Amy While, and says 
her grandmother, Janet Porterfield, 
wants to accompany her if she gets to 
go next year.

”1’m ready -  it was a great expe
rience for me. and I would love to go 
again.” said Chelsea, who will be a  
freshman this year at Tahoka High 
School.'

T h ^ News
by Buster Abbe • 628-6368

The youth of the First Baptist Church 
of Wilson will be holding a car wash on 
Thursday. Aug. 7̂  from 10 am. to 4 p.m. 
in the Wilson schools parking lot. Dona
tions will be accepted. Pickup and deliv
ery service will be available. To schedule 
pickup or delivery, contact Gail Platte at 
628-6201 orTami Bolyard at 628-6202. 
Proceeds from the activity will be used
for the various youth sictivities.

•••
The election concerning the state 

constitutional amendment on property tax 
changes will be this Saturday. The polls 
will be open from 7-7 at the Wilson 
Mercantile and voters registered to vote 
in boxes 2 and 8 should cast their ballots 
at the Mercantile.

Here's some more news. Dciton 
Moore and his family have all always 
been involved in rodeo riding and within 
the last two weeks, they have shown the 
family’ichamptonshipqualities by plac
ing in thAe different rodeos. Dekon par- 
ticipaled in the Old Timers (that’s right, 
old timers) roping at Abernathy and won 
a breast collar, while Wacey participated 
in the H.PJ.R.A. finals at Clovis, where 
he won a bell buckle for his efforts. He 
scored times of 2.6 and 3.2 in the 
breakaway roping. He then patticipaled 
in the Garza County roping and won a

novice buckle in the team roping evenL 
where he is a heeler, Wacey's older 
brother. Sky. won a belt buckle for his 
efforts at the Garza County roping where 
he was named the Best All-Around. Sky 
paiticipatcs in the steer stopping and team 
roping events, where he can do both the 
heading and the heeling.

Oh by the way, Chadder the Chip
munk is the alter ego of Dr. Donald Frettag. 

•••
The faculty and staff at Wilson I.S.D. 

invites students and parents to Back to 
School Night on Thursday, Aug. 14 from 
6-7:30 p.m. The Junior high and high 
school will be open for come and go visits 
with the teachers. The elemeiiury Back 
to School Night will begin with a general 
session in the-isew gym at 6 p.m. The 
elementary staff will share information 
alyxjt Accelerated Reader, Saxon Phon
ics, HOTS, Migrant program, new parent 
group, classroom expectations, and more. 
Refreshmenu will be served. We hope to 
see you at this informative event.

Students may register on the first 
day of school — Aug. 11. The buildings 
will open at 7:30 a.m. New students to the 
district need to bring birth catiftcales, 
shot records, social security cards, and 
proof of residency.

School hours this year are from I  
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Breakfast it aerved from 
7:45 to 8:00 R.tn. Buses depart at 3:33 
p.m.

All regular priced lunches are $1.50 
and reduced lunches are 40 cents. Regu
lar priced breakfasu are 60 cents arid 
reduced breakfasts are 40 cetttt. No 
charges win be allowed. StudeMs may 
pay in advance or daily. Elementvy stu
dents may pay for kinchet in their class
rooms inlhe momingt from 8:00-8:10.
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Remember, 
when your, car 
needs an oil 

change, a wash, 
or tires rotated, 

ca ll on us lor fast, 
friendly full servicelL y n n  C o u n t y  F u e l  A s s n

9 9 8 - 5 5 2 B12 0 M LFfC K / y O O O  • 7 1 ■ A f t .  M o i i f  T.r tVi '  ■■
MiF.. F . r

HOURS ’ A M  to 5 30 p M " o r  A M lu Noot S-*t

Angaat 11-15,1997 
Breakfast

Mooday: Cirmamon Rolls. Orange Juice. 
Milk.
Taesday: Cereal, Apple Juice, .Milk. 
Wednesday: Biscuits. Sausage, 
Applesauce. Milk.
Tlmrsday: Pancakes. Diced Pears, Milk.' 
Friday: Breakfast Pizza, Grape Juice, 
Milk.

Lunch
Monday: Hamburgers. Salad, Tater 
Wedges, Strawberry Bart. MiHc. 
Tucaday: Chickeii Fried Steak. Mashed 
Potatoes, Gravy. Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Milk.
Wednesday: Pizza. Salad. Crackers. 
Apples, Milk.
Thnraday: Com Dogs. Pork A Beans, 
Chips. Sliced Peaches, Milk.
Friday: Turkey on ToatL Com. Scal
loped Potatoes, Graham Cracker Treats. 
Mik.

Angnat 13-15,1997

Wcdacaday: Sausage, BitcuiL Orange 
Juice, Milk.
Thnraday: Donuts, Peaches, Milk. 
FridR)!. Cereal A ToaiL Orange Juice, 
Mik.

Wadaaadag: Cheaae Sandwiches. Vpg- 
etabte Soup, Mixed Salad, Apple, Mik. 
Tharaday: BeefPaitiawitQtinry, Cream 
Potatoes, Green Beans, Hot Roll. Mik. 
Friday. Hamburgen w/Pixings. French 
Priea. Aptkot Cobbler. Mik.
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